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IlBut biave we not necessarily to (10 soinething of this kzind iii
trainin g tlhe whole class as a unit>? " asked the school-mistress.

In training thie ývlioIe class, a, iniean of school-work lias, of
course, Vo be struick, and it xuay îîearly always be taken as a
kind of proof that suchi a mneaîi bas beeii strutck wbiei the
parent of oie pupil complains of over-pressure of lione-work,
and the parent of anotiier pupil in the sauîîe class compiains of
seenîing idleiless ini thie inatter of home prel)aratioui. Yet we
inust never lose siglit of tlie fact tliat thie training of thie whole
class is only a meaîîs to an end, the end being the mental devel-
)pîillent of the individuial. Hence in ev-ery sehool. there nîuist

bo soine s1)ocial tuitoring of tlue brigrlîtei pupils, somoe a(lditional
wvork denandod of thiil."

1Souie peoople say thiat it is the stupid pupil wlho should
receive the special tuitorinao," s'iid iiiy Conîpanion.

"An-d yot, wvhen suchl is conscientiously atteil)pted, thieso saine
people seldouin fail," saI'id I, Ilto join the outcry abouit over-
pr'essur~e. It is bard to plo-ase the faukl-finder, ovon wvbei lus
deiands are in4ii teoitv"

That is trc, xclaiied tlue littie wonîan, with souncthiing iii
bier v'oice tliat somnded vory iinuchl liko a sigli. "YeV onte cannot
bielp being a complajier at timois. I kiîow it is foolisl, but,
%vlhilo Nvorking, away to the bost of inly ability in illy school, I
cannot bielp wondoring how it is that, if aoh the iineniories of imy
pupils liave the sanie pliysicýal basis, onle pupil's ionîiory is botter
than anotbor's."

"If we only kiîew lîow Vo solvo that wvondeiring- probleiîî of
yours," I returile(, "we wvould ho well on the, road towards
oxplaining very ilnany tlîings thiat liave made the wisest of mein
shake theirlboads. Like othier uuaids or îiiatronsq, Madamie Naturie
bias very inany secrets, which we -%ould fain inake ber divulge.
But lio i of ten, in our iunpotency,aro we forced to laughi at our mil
umtenable conjectures as to whiat thiese secrets are! Scientific
theories are often as unstable as the fashiions. WliaV wvas beauty
in the liooI-anid-cloak, of our gyreat-graiidimotliers is seeningic
ugeliness to us, an-d Nvhiat -%vas the truth as seein through some of
the out-wornl scientific thieories of tbe past appears to us of
to-day as being littie else than tie playfulness of mienl's preju-
(lices. You perbaps remienber the old scientifie watch-word,
wbichl somne of us had to pin our infantile faitb Lo, that nature

ahors a vacuum. And perhaps, after ail, we biave noV got uiiil
fuirtbîer than nature's likes and (islikes ini our science of to-day.
Protoplasin does not always develop a god. Mie old lady lias
still lber wvbims, Nvhich the scientist calls bier laws. And, ii ny
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